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In the Supreme Court 
of the 
State of Utah 
l:f~~RlON S~ CAI:/l ,1~~Rt 
]J l.a-in tif_f and Appellant, 
-vs.-
EDWARD B. tTACKSON, 
Defendant and Respo-ndent. 
B l {I ~~ W OF R·ESPOXDEXT· 
sr:rATEMENT OF FACTS 
Case No. 9055 
The staten1ent of the case contained in Appcllanf's 
Brief is not eomplete and '~Jr;e sulnni l the ~·ollov~r"ing addi-
tional facts whicl1 have a bearing on the ca~e. 
rehis case is a slander action instituted by plaintiff, 
a Deputy Police Marshall of the City of South Salt Lake 
against defendant, a City Cou.ncilrnan for said City. 
Plaintiff ~Jaims that on April 15, 1958, during tl1e regu-
larly scheduled City Council Meeting for South Salt 
L~ake, defendant made the statement that plaintiff had 
propositioned a woman 'vhile issuing her a traffic ticket. 
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Plaintiff ealled as \Vitnes~c·H the C~it): RecordPr Tombs 
and her assiRtant, ~,1·azier, \\·ho testified that .according 
to t.he 1ninute~ of the Council )fl~ctiug defendant had 
ntade 1 J H_~ sta te1nen t as cla..irned · h~-· p] a1 n tiff ( Exl1ibi t 1). 
rrhe \vitneSS{\~ testifil~d the}· \V(~re not shorthand reporters 
and there ·was a (·nn~!derahle amount of interruptions 
and confu~ion dnr1ng the entire meeting. (R. 21, ~2, 4(-))_ 
rrhe "\Vitnes8 Tombs furtller te~tl ricd on cros;s exam-
ination that defendant and one other counei.lrnan had 
objected to the RCC.lll':1.{' .Y 0 e the I'Ll in U tc~~ taken at t lle Ineet-
]ng and this o bjert1 on I~ noted in the su hseq uent Hl eeting 
of the C~i ty· (~ormcil held on i\. pr iJ 29, 1958 ( T~jxh i bit 2) 
(R~ 25, 2-G). 
rrhe \Vitncss, \T. Allen Olsen, (Pf;tified he \Vas a Cjty 
(_; ouncilrnan for South Salt Lake as~ign r.d to the Police 
DepartJ:nent (R .. 80) and "\vhile attending an Exe-e.utive 
Conn til :11eeting in I'vf are.h, 195S, advised the defendant 
and other counciln1en that one of the officers of the 
Police Foree had been ae.cuRed of propos1tionng a ~'oman 
\vhile she Vt'as receiving a traffic tieket. In vie1\7 of this 
inforn1ation he requested the men1bers of the Council to 
relate to him any information they may have relative to 
the activities of the police officers (R. 82, 83). 
The 'vitness further fef;tified that during the meeting 
of April 15, I.n58~ the issue 1vhich precipitated the dis-
en ~Ri on conrerning the Police Departrnent and it~ aeti-
vities \vas the di8eharge of a police officer, \V-illiam Krieg 
(R. 76 .. 83)~ 
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PJaintiff testified he attended the Council Meeting 
believing the activities of th~ Police ]Jepartment and 
particularly the discharge of OfGcer ICrieg 'vould be 
discussed {R. 97). The plaintiff further testified that 
prior i o this meeting he had not kno"\vn the defendant 
other than the fact he "\vas an elected official; had nevee 
had any difficulty 'vith him; and had never had any ocea-
~ion to either talk to hinl or eo1ne in contact \~'ith him 
(R.102-103).. Plaintiff also admitted \Vri.ting the reRig-
nation letter (Exhibit 4). 
At the cornpleti on of ptaintiff~s caRe, the trial eouet 
directed a verdict of No Cause of Action ["or the reasons 
any statement n1ade by· defendant \va~ priv"l Icged and 
plaintiff had failed to introduce any evidencP. sho1ving 
defendant ar.ted v""ith aetual Ina lice. Vr,T e re~pectfully 
subntit the ruling by tlle trial court \vas correet. and should 
be aJ!i r r ned by this court. 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT DID KOT ERR IN RULING THE 
STATEIYIENT 1\.iADE BY DEFENDANT \VAS ABSOLUTELY 
PRIVILEGED. 
POINT II 
·THE TRIAL .COURT DID NOT ERR IN RULING THAT 
PLAINTIFF HAD FAILED TO PROVE MALICE. 
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TJil£ trRlAL COURtr DilJ NOT ERR IN RULING THE 
STATE1IENT }lADE BY DEFE~D.A.KT \VAS ... -\.BSOLUTELY 
PRIVILEGED. 
2\s a defense to thi~ ease~ del"cndant claimed that 
thP. alI e g-ed s ta tern en t cone ern in g 11 lain tiff \vas absolutely 
privileged nnd def-endant 1vas not liable. The basis for 
the defen~e of privilege 'va8 on the ground that the 
statement waR made fhn·ing a regularly s~heduled City 
Council Meeting for the City of South Salt Lake and 
tlte s ta. tetnent \vas relati vc to a 1natter then under disc~s­
sion by the c·ouncil .. 
Under Point l of his brief, plaintiff contends the 
defP.nsc is not applicable to this type of public 1nccting .. 
ln support of his position he ~itcs an annotation con-
tained in 2 A. T J.R~ 13714 This annotation d i se u s~cs the 
applic-ation of t l1 e defense of absolute privil(Lge to a :Board 
of Paedons hearing and \Ve subrr1it i~ not in point.. 
..~.-\_bsol utely privileged conununiea tion has been de-
fined in 33 A ~n. ,J·!fr~ 1 23~ l.}1.hel fnull)la ndcr, Sect-ion 125: 
~~_A_ n absolu1.ei:-· privjJeged co1nrnnnication is 
on c in respect of v,..~hich, by reason of the occasion 
on v.-~hich, or the 1nattcr in reference to which, 
it ig 1nade~ no remPdy ean be had in a civil action, 
hoVt'ever hard it 1nay bear upon a person \vho 
claim8 to he injurPrl there lJy ~ and even though it 
1na}· have been made malicjously . 
.;~The (~las~ of ahsol~tely pl"ivileged communi-
cation~ is narro\v and is practicall~y limited to 
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legislative and judicial proceedings and other 
acts of stat<.\ [neluding, it is said, connnunirations 
n1ade in the discJ1arge of a duty under express 
authority o!" la\v~ by or to la:ads of exeeutive de-
partlnents 0 r· the state, and matters .iTlVOlving 
rnllitary affairs. The privilege is not intended 
~0 lllllCh for th C proteetion 0 r thOSe engaged Ill 
tbe public serv1ee and in the enactrnent and ad~ 
nlinistration of ]a\\\ aR for the prornotion of the 
p Ll hl ic Vt'elfare~ the purpos~ being that mc1nhers 
or the legislature~ judges of courts, jurors~ Ja1\7 -
yer:;, and lNitne8~es 1nay speak their minds freely 
and exercise their respective functions '\vithout 
incurring the risk of a trial i nal prosec11tion or an 
action for the Ieeovery of darnages.'' 
This rlefense has been applied in case~ involving 
public. Ill Peti ngs 8 iln i I a r t.n t.he ease at har r Jl.l a.chsmuth 
v. J/ erthrt nl .. :;' J:..l at. lln.-n.k ( 1893) 96 1\l it l1. 426, 56 ~. \V. 9, 
plaintiff \Vas a member of the Cornrnon (jouncil of the 
City of :JI u skig an. The dP.fen dan t1 aR .alde rn1an, pres en ted 
a resolution to the effect that t.he Ci 1 y,s money \vh ieh 
'\Ya~ in a certain bank, 1vas r10 longer adequately secured 
and should be dcpo~ited in another bank~ The bank in-
stituted a liuel action and plaintiff 1vas arrested and 
adrnitted to baiL I)laintiff instituted this action for false 
irnprisonment for h1s arrest. 
In discussing the statcrncnt n1ade by the alderrnan, 
the court stated a.s follo'\vs: 
"The affidavit d.isclosed that the resolution 
t 
V{as offered by plajnti ljf as a Incrnber of the Com-
mon Council to that body, and related to a matter 
in the line of plaintiff's duty a.s a public offir,cr. 
In other 'vords, the affidavit, upon its fac.e, 8ho,ved 
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that the resolution ct1arged as libelous 'vas, as a 
mati.~1· of 1a\v, a1lsolu1.<"~ly privileged." 
In Sa~tl/Ord Vr Hou~ard, 185 Okla. 6fi0, 95 Pr 2d 644 
( 1939), judgnu~nt \Vas enter~d in favor of plaintiff and 
against thr defendant. The aetlon V..'~::; one in slander. 
Plaintiff 1vas a iear:her at a -c-niversit~y, defendant \vas 
its president and appeared before the Board of Regents. 
I-Ie there stated eoncerning plaintiff tl1at she had been 
arrested for im1noral conduct, that she v,ras naked at the 
time and "\vas engaged in sexual intercourse. It appeared 
that the Board of Regents had jn1posed upon defendant 
tl1e duty of reporting to the ]~oard any raj~~-~onduct or 
any irregularity on the part of an~y teacher at the l~ni~ 
versity~ Oklahoma has f.;tatute~ similar to Utah'~ Sec-
tion 45-2-3, ·utah Code .Annotated, 1953 .. 1~hc court stated~ 
'' I\.·1 anifestly, in the light of these si.atutesJ the 
Board uf Regents being charged with the duty of 
governing the 1~niversity ~in all its interel5ts J 
dee1ned it e~t5ential to proper goverrnnent of the 
institution to have .inf:orutation of the nature \,-hirh 
the evidence shows the defendant eonveyed to 
said board. ---~nd to t.llflt. end, acc.ording to the 
record before us, said board had imposed upon the 
defendant as one of his duties as president of 
the University the matter of reporting to the 
board ~any misconduct, or 'any irregularity' on 
the part of 'any teacher or emplo~ree of the Uni-
versity.' lienee, \Ve think it n~ay be said, that in 
conveying to the Board of Regents such in!onna-
tion aR he had obtained regarding alleged mis-
. conduct of the plaintiff the defendant 1vas acting 
~in the p_roper· diRtllarge of an official duty' (Sec .. 
72ti~ supra); and further, that. the occasion upon 
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\Vh ieh t !Jc~ defendant conve'{Cd such information 
to said Board of R.egents V¥~as one upon 'vhich ab-
solute priv.llcge attended the com1nunication 'vhich 
he there n1a.de.' 1 
~rhL~ judgment in favor of plaintiff \vas reversed and 
the trial court \-vas ordered to dis1niss plaintiff'~ action~ 
See also HugheB r. Bizzel, 189 Old. 472, 117 P~ 2d 
7G;) (Board of R.egents); H ar11-ish 1..'. Flm-ith, 138 CaL App. 
2d 307, 291 P~ :Jd 532 (City Couneil) ; Barton v. ll0gerf5 
21 Idaho G09, 123 l_)ac~ 478 (Board of Trustees of School 
Dit:drict). 
J\ reading of the "Ctah statutes conferring po1vers on 
a city council establishes that proceedings at .its tneetings 
should be held to co1nc \Vi thin an absolute privilege. Sec-
tion 10-6-51 T~tah c:ode Annotale(l~ 1953, providPs 
"Boards anrl councils as legiRlative and gov-
crnin g bodies. ~~ 'The board of commissioners in 
citIes of the ,.i r~t and second cJass, the mayor and 
{!ity council in c.itie8 of the third class and the 
board or: trustee~ jn to\vns arc and shall be lhe 
le.ri~~slative a-nd gorPrni·rv; bod1:es of .)'uch. ci.Ii.es an.d 
tou;ns, and as suc.h shall have~ exercit5e and di~­
chargc all or the rights, pOV{Cfs, I>Ii.vileges and 
aut.hor1ty c.onferred by la\v upon their re~pective 
cities, to'\\11.8 or bodies, and shall perform all duties 
that may be required of them by law~'' 
Thus vre see that the eity council is expreRs1y de-
clared to be both the legislative and governing body for 
South Sa1t l.iake. Proeeedings before such a body rome 
wi tbin the principle of our statute~ and la1\' relating to 
privilege .. A statement made b} .. a conneilman before that 
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body on a pertinent subject ccrtaiTlly eo1nes 1vithin the 
categor~r of a proper discharge of an offic:ial duty and is 
included o,vithin any statcn1ent 1nade in any legislative 
or judicial hearing ur in any oth-er offjeial proceeding 
authorized by la~T- Section 45-2--3 subdivision (1) and 
(2}, L-tah Code .L-\.nnotated, 1953 . 
.1\..lso, it is clear· that under section 10-6-68, L~ tah 
Code ..._.\nnota ted, 195~), the <! ity cormcil were properly 
considering the conduct of police ?ffi cers. That statute 
provides: 
'~Marshal in third clasR cities. - Tn eities of 
the third class the marshal shall be ex offiejo ehief 
of police, and shall perform the duties and exer-
cise the authority thereof. He shall, nuder the 
di:rPcl-io·n of the coun-eil, di-rect and cordt~o l the. 
pol1..ce of the city) and whenever the interests of 
the city demand~ by· and "\\~th the consent or the 
rna.yor~ shall appoint Ruch nurnber of special police-
ruen as may be required, and perform 8uc.h other 
dudes as n1ay be prescribed by ordinanee .. ~' 
In the case .n t bar the topic of discussion at the ti.J.ne 
the staternen t 1\7as rnade by Counei1man Jackson "~as the 
police department and its personnel. 
The subject of \~lillian1 l{rieg,.A disn1issul fron1 the 
police force was Inentioncd (.~0) and then, ae.eording to 
the minutes, "'a discussion ensued regarding the eonduct 
of the police department ~ *~~ (21). It culntinated in the 
follo,ving action, ''After the discussion 1Ir. Olson (the 
c.ouncilman assigned to the police deparhncnt) made the 
follo,\"ing rnotion that a transcript be typed of tho state-
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utent ~ n1adc at t.Jds rneeting regarding the police de-
partinen t., that the City 1\Iarshal prepare a detailed report 
and that the City Couneil 1neet at the earliest possible 
date to consider the matter·. :rvrr. "\Voods seconded the 
Inotion~' (~3~ 24). The motion 'vas unani1nously carried 
(~-±). 
In view of tl1ese circumstanees, \vc c.ontend the relat-
ing of thi::; information i8 entit.Ied to the protection of the 
la\v and 1vas in performance of pla1ntiff's public dutie8 
outlined in Section 10-6-5 and 6S, l~tah Code Annotated,. 
1953 .. To subject an elected official to liability for nlak-
ing the statement would violate the absolute p dvilcge 
accorded p.la.intirf jn the perforrnancc of his official 
duties as councihnan. 
POINT II 
·Tt:I.E TRIAL COCRT DID NOT ERR IN RULING THA 'I' 
PLt\.lt.;TIFF HAD FAILED TO PROVE MALICE. 
\Vithout abandoning the a.rgurncnt ntade under _Point 
of this brief, defendant rP~pectfully subn1its that if his 
~tate1nent is not ahsolutPly privileged, it is at least qnali-
fie~ly or conditionally pri vilcgcd~ I }c f e.ndant further 
contends that \\;r hen a sta tenu!nt i 8 qualifiedly p rivilegeu, 
burden i~ on plaintiff to sho\v actual n1alice, and, if he 
fails~ he has not proven a cause of action. 
Plain t.i .lf dis(_~ us ~es the i 8S uc of tnal ice under Points 
2, ;1) and 4 of his brief. Plaintiff adrni ts that n1alic.e is 
an essential element to be proved in his case, but eon-
tends the required n1alice 1nay be inferred from certain 
conduct of defendant.. To prove t.h i8 conduct, plaint i i' i' 
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makes nu1nerous references to statc1nents made by de-
fendant in hi~ depot5ition~ 'Vc respecfully subrnit this 
approach is improper in vie\v of the fart the deposition 
of defendant 1-vas not introduced in evidence b.~.: plaintiff 
and is not even a part of the rceord on appealr \Vithout 
laboring this point:t 've submit. this Court. has previously 
considered this n1atter and defined the degree of proof 
necessary to sho\v 1nalice . 
.1 n Ca1nbes r. niontgo1nery lVard & Co., 119 lTtah 
407, 228 P. 2d 272 1 an action 1\ias brought for sian del'~ 
.:\ djrec.ted verdict in favor of defendant was granted by 
t.l1e trjal eourt and on a1Jpeal affirmed .. The specific rul-
ing \vas that the occasion on "\vhieh the statements were 
tnadc v,•ere qualifiedly p1i vilegcd and that there ~ias no 
proof of malice.. Plain tiff "\vas v.ru rking for defendant+ 
The trial court took the view that taking the circum-
stances altogether, tltat i~: the lo~s of $1..50 from plain-
tiff's department, the questioning of t'tvo fello'v enlploy-
ees and asking them about plaintiff's honesty, together 
\vith the fact that plaintiff \\ras discharged at the end 
of the day, irnputed di.sJ1onef.;ty to plaintiff and '\'a~ 
slanderous per se .. 
rrhe court concluded that a conditional privilege 
existed. It tl1en discussed ·w·hether or not actuaJ malice 
was present and in finding that there was no proof there-
of, held that the trial court properly directed a verdict. 
The court stated ~ 
''It should be borne in mind that there is a 
distinction bet,veen the malice 'vhich is implied 
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fro1n every dera.Thatory publication and the actual 
tnalice \\'hieh is neee . ..:.~a ry to remove a conditional 
privilPge, the privileged eo1nn1unieation being an 
ex{'Pption to the rule that every s11ch defam~tory 
publication i1nplie!-:; rnal~ ce ; National S t:andard 
Li 1·c In~~ Co. v. Billington, Tex. Civ. App4 89 S~"\V. 
2d 491 at pagP 493, ~ta.tcs a definition of th [s type 
of rnalice \-vhieh has been used and approved by 
n Ull1eTOU8 <!OU r·L:;:.: 
''This kind of malice . . .. \V hich over-
eoJnes and de~troys the privilege, is, of 
course, quite distinct from that "\vhich the 
lrr\"'i\ in the first instance, imputes v,..~ith re-
spect to every defamator~y· charge, irrespec-
tive of motive. It has been defined to be an 
'jndirect and \\ricked motive which induces 
t.he defendant to defame the plaintif£4'" 
~~\\Thc·r·~ Ulc tnnditiona1 privilege exists, the 
defendant i~ protected unless plaintiff pleads and 
pruv<..~~ fact8 \\··l1 ieh indicate actual rnaliee in that 
1. h ~ u tt era nees \VC re !na de f r o1n spite, ill \\ill or 
hatred to'A~ard hun~ and unles~ the plaintiff pro-
duee,-:; ~ ueh evidence, tl1ere is no is8u-e to be sub-
m ltted to the jury, Speilberg v~ Kuhn & Brother 
(~o-t et at, 3D T~tah 27G, 116 P. 102-7; \Villiams v. 
Standard Examiner Pub. Co., 83 lJtah 81, 27 P. 
2d 1 .. " 
In the case at bar, plaintiff failed to introduce any 
te~titnony 1vhich 'vould s~o'v defendant acted '\vit.h malice .. 
Plaintiff also failed to produce one 'vitnes8 'vho testified 
to facts that a jur~r could find defendant V{as making the 
statement as a result of spite~ ill 'Will or hatred for the 
plaintiff. As a matter o£ fact, the testimony tended to 
establish lack of actual malice. Plaintiff testified he 
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12 
had not known defendant before thls tin1c, had never 
tall~ed 'vith him or cotne in contact with him, and he had 
nev.er had any difficulty v,ith him. He only knew that 
. . . 
defendant had been elected a Councilman. Tinder the 
evidence there "\vas just no basis for a finding of spite, 
hatred, or j 11 "\\rill in def enrlant making any statement 
of, and coneerning plaintiff. 
\V e respectfully· submit, that in view of this c.ondi-
tion of the record, and applying the rule en unci a ted lJ y 
this court, the trial court could do nothing but rule that 
plaintiff had failed to prove malice. 
Plaintiff contends under Point I\T of his brief that 
the ist; ue of malice 1vas a matter of fact for the jury and 
further he 'vaR entitled to punitive damages. We submit 
that Contbes v. 1.lf ontgomery Ward & Co .. , supra, resolves 
th i.s contention against plaintiff. Plaintiff in this case 
failed to prove n1alice and therefore plaintiff's cans e of 
action fails and he is not entitled to receive any amount 
as drunagcs~ 
The discussion under Point \T and \ 71 of plaintiff's 
brief is nothing more than a repetjtion of other points 
contained in the brief and \Ve submit have been answered. 
CONCL USIO)J" 
Def en dan t respectfully subn1its that the trial court 
did not err in ruling the statement made by defendant 
was absolutely privileged.. We further contend if the 
statement is not absolutely privileged, it is at least con-
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13 
ditionally or qualifiedly privileged and plaintiff faile_d 
to prove mal.ice4 
"\Ve submit the trial court ·properly directed a ver~ 
diet in favor of defendant and against plaintiff, No 
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